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SOCIETIES WILL HONOR,Constantinople
MEMORY OF THOMAS J

r x. :

Increased Enrollments
Worry to School Heads

"Up a stump," said Principal He!
ronimus vvfhen asked bow the large in-
crease In enrollment at Garfield school
would be taken care of next Septem-
ber.

He said there were two methods;
Lengthening the school day and add
ing one more recitation and study
hour, or to make the classes larger
He said the latter method is favored.

Principal Bate of the high school is
in the same quandary. The attendance
this fall will be larger than ever in
the history of the school. All avail-
able space was used for class room
last year.

Mass meeting in square adjacent to Mosque of St. Sophia, Constantinople.
The Turkish populace is disgruntled over the terms forcea on Turkey by tne peace treaty. The photo above

snows one of the giant mass meetings held In Constantinople and other cities at which the people voiced their dis-
approval of the allies' action in dissecting the Turkish nation, internationalizing Constantinople and making other
drastic changes.

Petroleum Companies
Seek Relief in Mexico

MEXICO CITY, July 20 Petroleum
companies owe the government

pesos which they have offered
to pay if the government agrees to an-
nul certain petroleum decrees promul-
gated by the late President Carranza,
says Excelsior.

Gen Jacinto H. Trevlno, secretary of
industry, commerce and labor, is de-

clared to have denied reports that the
government had accepted this propo-
sition and would suspend denounce-
ment of petroleum claims in the fed-

eral zones. He Is quoted as saying
that Carranza decrees would not be
suspended, even temporarily.

Smacked Their Lips;
But Got No Farther

"So near and yet so far," was the ex-

pression made by a Pennsy car repair-
man at .the east yards Saturday.

The expression was occasioned by
a box car of whisky and bonded liquor
damaged in transport. It was taken to
the rip track for repairs. For fear
that the car might accidentally fall
apart while being repaired, four spe-
cial police guarded the car and its
precious cargo.

And the car was sent out of Rich-
mond without losing a drop.

BATHING SUITS
For Men, Women and Children

VIGRAN
617 MAIN STREET

FISH! FISH! FISH!
Fresh from the lakes every day.

Ave. Fish Market
177 Ft Wayne Ave.

Next to Llchtenfels Meat Market
Phone 1050

IES' SHOP
923 Main Street

Agents for P. N. Practical Front
Corsets

fat. cows, $7.008.00; bologna cowb,
bulls, $3.00 6.00; butcher bulls, $7.00

8.50; bologna bulls, $7.00 .8.00;
calves, $10.0013.60.

Sheep Market steady; cheep $3.00
6.50; lambs. $1013.

(By Associated Press)
CINCINNATI, O.. July 20 Receipts
Cattle, 400; hogs, 3,200; sheep,

3,000.
Cattle Market weak; butchers

steers, good to choice, $13.0015.50;
fair to good, $10.0013.00; common to
fair, $6.00 10.00; heifers, good to
choice, $12.0013.50; fair to good,
$8.0012.00; common to fair, $5.00g
$8.00; cows, good to choice, $9.50
$10.50; fair to good, $6.509.50; cut-
ters, $5.00 6.50; canners, $3.504.50;
stock steers, $6.0010.50; stock heif-
ers, $5.508.00; stock cows, $5.00
$6.50; bulls, strong; bologna, $7.00
$9.00; fat bulls, $9.0010.00; milch
cows, $35125. Calves Market strong
higher; extra, $16.50; fair to good,
$11.0016.50; common and large, $6.00

10.00.
Hogs Market strong to 25 cents

higher; heavies, $16.5016.75; good
to choice packers and butchers, $16.75;
Medium, $16.75; stags, $8.009.50;
common to choice heavy fat sows, $9.00

13.00; light shippers, $16.00; pigs,
110 pounds and less, $9.0013.00.

Sheep Strong; good to choice lights
$8.509.00; fair to good, $4.008.50;
common to fair, $2.003.00; bucks,
$2.00$5.00; lambs, steady; good to
choice, $16. 00 16.50; seconds, $10.00

11.50; fair to good, $12.0016.00;
skips, $7.009.00.

(By Associated Press)
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 20. Hogs-Rec- eipts,

1,500; market, higher; heav-
ies, $16.5016.50; heavy Yorkers,
$17.4017.50; light Yorkers, $16.25
16.75; pigs, $15.7516.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 300;
market, steady; top sheep, $10.00; top
lambs, $15.00.

Calves Receipts, 200; market,
steady; top, $17.50.

(By Associated Press)
EAST BUFFALO, N. Y., July 20.

Cattle Receipts, 1,000; steady; calves,
active, $6.00 18.50. Hogs Receipts,
3,200; 2535 cents higher; pigs, 5
cents higher; heavy, $16.75 17.00;
mixed, $17.5017.60; Yorkers, $17.60
17.65; few, $17.75; light down, $7.00
17.50; pigs, $17.00; roughs, $13.00
13.25; stags, $8.00 10.00. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts, 1,800; sheep, active;
lambs, 50 cents lower; lambs, $8.00
16.00; yearlings, $7.00$13.00: weth-
ers, $8.5010.00; ewes, $3.00 9.50;
mixed sheep, $8.50 9.50.

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, July 20. (U. S. Bureau

of Markets Report.) Cattle Receipts
11,000; yearling steers steady to
strong; medium and heavy dull; heavy
butcher cows, canners, steady to
strong; weighty stockers strong; good
calves 50 cents to $1 higher; $14.50
$15.50; stockers strong to 25 cents
higher.

Hogs Receipts 28.000; slow, early
15 to 25 cents higher; talking steadv,
bulk light $16.2516.50; bulk 250 lbs.
and over, $14.5016.25; pigs strong,
bulk desirable, $13.5014.50.

Sheep Receipts, 13,000, slow;
steady to 25 cents lower; choice west-
ern lambs $16; hulk $15.7516.00;
top native $15.75; bulk $1515.50; top
ewes, $8; bulk $7.508; handy quot-
able higher.

PRODUCE MARKET

(By Associated Press)
CINCINNATI, July 20. Butter Fat
Steady.
Eggs Market steady: prime firsts,

45: firsts 43; seconds, 37.
Poultry Springers 45; hens 33;

turkeys 35.

Oiy Associated Press)
CHICAGO, July 20 Butter Mar-

ket firm; creamery firsts, 4456c.
Eggs Market firm; lowest, 39 41;
firsts, 4344c. Live Poultry Market
lower; fowls, 31.

Potatoes Market weak; receipts,
108 cars; Virginia, $10.2511.25; Kan-
sas and Missouri Early Ohio, $5.75
5.90; Kentucky Cobblers. $6.50.

NEW YORK STOCKS
(Markets by E. W. Wagner & Co.,

212 Un. Bank Bldg.)
NEW YORK, July 20.

VDpen. Close.

Peace Treaty

Mexican Republicans
Nominate Domingnez

(By Associated Press)
MEXICO CITY, July 20. Alfredo

Robles Dominguez, at one time per-
sonal representative in the United
States of the late president Carranza,
was nominated presidential candidate
by the national Republican convention
this afternoon. He received 210 votes
against a combined vote of 31 for his
opponents.

General Obregon and General Man-
uel Peleaz, military governor of

were among those whose
names were presented to the conven-
tion as possible candidates for the
presidency.

If elected, Senator Dominguez will
be pledged to call a convention to pro-
mulgate a new constitution. The Re-
publican party chiefly represents the
Catholic element.

SOCIALISTS WIN.
LONDON, July 20. The Jewish so-

cialists won a victory in the Zionist
conference today when after three
hours of tumultuous debate they fore
ed the adoption of an amendment to
the report of the colonization commis
sion, the amendment declaring that
all settlers in Palestine with or with-
out capital, must cultivate their land
themselves.

To Stop CouRhlnK. Sneeiingr, Wherifnn
Unseasonable spring- weather left a

number of couKhs and colds. Now
comes the time of hay fever and asthma
and more people than ever will be
ougrhing-- sneezing and wheezing-- No
Tonder thf-r- is a tremendous demand
for Foley's Honey and Tar, that old re-
liable family remedy for coughs, colds,
hay fever, asthma and croup. It heals
and soothes that raw, rasping feelingin the throat, clears the passages and
makes breathing easier. For sale byA. G. Luken & Co., 630 Main St. Ad-
vertisement.

DUSTY'S SHOE REBUILDS
V. 95tOPPOSITE Tti 2 so steps mm

hail road OF OAS OFFKt
STO. rioie jsto

STORES

SIMPLEX
IRONERS

Sold by
The Richmond Electric Co.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON

Both the Knights of St John, and
Knights of Columbus will furnish es-
corts at the funeral of Robert J.
Thomas, former service man, and a
member of both societies. Mr. Thoma
died in a government hospital in

Ind., following injuries sus-
tained when gassed In overseas serv-
ice.

Officials of the Harry Ray post,American Legion, did not know
ntr they would accompany the

body to the cemetery, as their requi-
sition for rifles made some uuu
has not been complied with. Escort
from the two orders will wear uni-
forms.

Funeral Rervices will be conducted
from the St. Andrew's church, Thurs-
day, at 9 a. m. Burial will be in St.
Andrew's cemetery. The Rev. F. A
Roell will have charge of the services.
The body arrived in this city Mondaj
morning and was taken to the boiu!
of his aunt. Mrs. Catherine Werner,
425 South Fifth street.

Officials of St. Andrew's said: "Theywill pay respect to the boy with a
smile and to the boy they loved."

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
$1.50

PEERLESS CLEANING CO
318 Main Phone 1493

Work called for and delivered

SNOWFLAKE
The Hot Weather Comforter

35c per quart
CORNER GROCERY
S. W. 3rd and Main
D. O. HODGIN, Prop.

PLEASE NOTICE
My dental office will be
closed the month of Au-

gust.
Dr. E. J. DYKEMAN.

THOR WASHING
MACHINES
IRONERS

Stanley Plumbing & Electrlo Co.

910 Main St. Phone 1286

PURE

Ice Cream

STREET

home grown, 6c ear; cauliflower, 30c
lb; celery, 10c bunch, 3 for 25c.

Bananas, 15c lb.; lemons, 40c doz.;
grape fruit, 20c; oranges, 60c doz;
canteloupes, 15c each; fresh peaches,
20c lb.; California cherries, 60c lb.;
fresh apricots, 23c lb.; fresh plums,
30c lb.; sour cherries, 35c quart;
blackberries, 40c quart; transparent
apples, 15c lb.; red raspberries, 25c
pt.; 45c qt.; black raspberries, 40c qt;
dew berries, 40c quart; currants, 35c
quart; honey dew melons, 50c each;
Bartlett pears, 25c lb.; white grapes,
40c lb.

Produce, Buying.
Country butter. 40c lb.; eggs. 40c

dozen; old chickens. 27c lh.; fry chick-
ens, 40c.

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET
Richmond flour mliis are paying

$2.50 for No. 2; $2.45 for No. 3.

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
(Furnished by Whelan)

BUYING
Oats, 85c; rye, $1.75; straw, per

ton, $9.00; corn, $1.55 per bushel.
SELLING

Cottonseed Meal, per ton, $78; per
cwL, $4.00; Oil Meal, per ton, $80.00;
cwt.. $4.25; Tankage 50 per cent, $105
per ton, cwt., $5.35; Tankage 60 per
cent, $118 per ton; cwt., $6.00; Quaker
Dairy Feed, per ton, $60.00; per cwt.,

ARMENIA SAFE FROM

BOLSHEVIST ATTACK

(By Associated Press)
TIFLIS, Transcaucasia, July 20.

Armenia temporarily is in no danger
of going Bolshevik! unless the Moscow
government sends a great Russian
force against it, in the opinion of ob-

servers who have just returned from
Shusha, Erivan, and Nakhitchevan
after a careful study in the field of
military situation.

Both the Georgians and Armenians
say these observers had a terrible ob-ie- ct

lesson of what espousal of Bol
shevism may mean In the frightful
way the Tartars of Azerbaijan, were
slaughtered bv the Russians when
they resented Bolshevik domination.

The observers point out that the
Bolshevik! must actually fight their
way in to Armenia through the moun

Markets
GRAIN PRICES

CHICAGO, July 20. Grain markets
supported by some damage in Canada
and more positive reports of serious
rust damage in Minnesota and South
Dakota. Primary receipts of all
grains were all good. Not much change
In cash markets. Lecount South Da-

kota rust report Is emphatic. He pre-
dicts large damage. Wheat exporters
out of the market for the moment.
Oats harvesting proceeding fast. Win-
ter wheat is threshing out large. The
new rust news may 6ustain things
overnight In which case dip purchases
will rule. Corn crop news excellent.

CHICAGO GRAIN RANGE
Furnished by E. W. WAGNER & CO.,

212 Union National Bank Build- -

Ing. Phone 1720.
CHICAGO, July 20. Following is

the range of futures on Chicago Board
of Trade today:

Open High Low Close
Wheat

Dec 261 2C1 255 257
Mar 264 264 260 261

Rye.
Sept. ..195 195 192 193

Corn.
July 150 15U 149 149

Sept 153 153 15014 150
Dec 139 6 139 127 137

Oats.
July .. 90 90 89 89

S.pt. .. 77 77 76 76
Dec. .. 76 76 75

Pork.
Sept ...28.60 28.35

Lard.
Sept. ...19.45 19-4-

Ribs.
Sept. ...16.85 16-9-

CHICAGO, July 20 Wheat No. 1

red, $2.83; No. 2 red, $2.80.
Corn No. 2 mixed, $1.531.54; No.

2 yellow, $1.541.55.
Oats No. 2 white, 9697c; No. 3

white, 9294c.
TOLEDO SEED PRICES

TOLEDO, O., July 20 Cloverseed
Prime cash, $24.00; Oct., $24.00; Dec,
$23.00.

Alsike Prime cash, $23.00; Oct.,
$23.35; Dec, $23.50.

Timothy Prime cash, 1917, $5.40;
1918, $5.40; 1919, $5.50; Sept., $5.70;
Oct., $5.60.

(By Associated Press)
CINCINNATI, O.. July 20. Whea- t-

No. 2 red $2.8402.85; No. 3 red, $2.80
2.82; other grades as to quality,

$2.6002.79.
Corn No. 2 white. $1.651.66; No.

3 white, $1.64 & 165; No. 4 white,
$1.6201.64; No. 2 yellow $1.60161;
No. 3 vellow, $1.59 1.60; No. 4 yellow,
$1.581.59; No. 2 mixed $1.591.C0.

Oats 93(3197.
Rye $2.21 2.23.
Hay $3038.75.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

(By Associated Press)
INDIANAPOLIS, July 19 Hogs-Rece- ipts,

10,000; higher. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 900; steady. Calves Receipts,
700; steady. Sheep Receipts, 600;
steady.

Hogs Good mixed, 160 lbs. up av-

erage, $16 6016.75; assorted, 160 to
250 lbs. average, $16.7516.90; uni-

form, 251 to 300 lbs. up, $16.00 16.60;
extra big hogs, $16.00 down; fat back
pigs, under 140 lbs., $15.50 down; light
pigs, $15.00 down; feeding pigs, $14.50
down; sows according to quality,
$11.00 13.25; most good sows, $12.75

13.25; poor to best stags, 80 lbs.
dock, $10.00013.50; sales in truck
market, $16.65 16.75.

Best heavy hogs, year ago, $22.90;
best light hogs, a year ago. $22.90;
most of sales, a year ago, $22. S5.

Cat'cle Killing steers Extra good,
1,300 lbs. up, $16.0016.50; good to
choice, 1,250 pounds up, $15.2516.00;
common to medium, 1250 lbs. up,
$14.2515.25; good to choice, 1,100 to
1.200, ?14.7616.50; common to me
dium, 1,100 to 1,200 lbs., $14.0014.75;
good to choice, 1,000 to 1100 lbs.,
$14.0014.75; good to best, under
under 1,000 lbs., $9. 50 11. 50; good to
best yearlings, $14.0016.50.

Heifers Good to best, 800 lbs. up,
$12.00 13.00; common to medium,

00 lbs. up. $10.00 11.50; common to
medium, under 800 lbs., $9.001100;
pood to best, under 800 lbs., $11.50
14.00; poor to fair, under 1,000 lbs.,
$10.0012.00; good to choice, under
1000 lbs., $11.7513.75.

Cows Good to best, 1050 lbs. up,
$10.5011.50; common to medium.
1,050 lbs. up, $S.509.50; good to
choice, under 1,050 lbs., $9.0010.00;
common to medium, under 1,050 lbs.,
$7.50 8.50; poor to good cutters, $5.00

7.00; poor to good canners, $3.50
4.50.

Bulls uood to best, 1300 lbs. up.
f8.009.00; good to choice under 1,300
lbs., $8.50 9.25; good bolognas, $6.00

7.E0.
Calves Good to choice veals under

200 lbs., $15.0016.00; common to
S3. 000 4.00; best spring lambs, $13.50

15.00; poor to best spring lambs, $8
heavy calves, $S.0010.00; common to
medium calves, $67.

Stockers and Feeders Cattle Good
to choice steers, 800 lbs. up, $9.60

10.50; common to fair steers, 800
lbs. up, $8.009.00.

Good to choice steers under 800
lbs., $8.50 9.60; common to fair
fteers, under 800 lbs., $7.50$8.00;
medium to good heifers, $7.008.00;
medium to good cows $6.007.26;
milkers, good to choice, $100 125;
lair to medium, $7690; stock calves,
250 to 400 lbs.. $7.0010.00; springers
$8.0010.00.

Sheep and Lambs Good to choice
pheeip, $56.00; common to medium,
$2.00 4.00; good to choice yearlings,
$7.008.00; common to medium year-
lings, $5.606.50; bucks, per 100 lbs.,
$3.005.00; best spring lambs, $8.00
$15.00; good to best spring lambs,
$12.0013.00. j

DAYTON MARKET
Corrected by McLean & Company,

Dayton, O. Bell Phone, East 28,
Home 81235.

DAYTON, Ohio, July 20. Hogs
Receipts, six cars; market 25 cents
higher; choice heavies, 170 lbs. up,
$16.60; butchers and packers, $16.50;
heavy Yorkers, $15 16; light Yorkers.
$14.0014.50; choice fat sows, $11.50
(a 12.60; common to fair sows, $11.00

12.00; pigs, $12.00 13.00; stags,
$7.009.00.

Calves $10.0016.00.
Cattle Market lower; fair to good

shippers, $12.00 14 00; good to choice
butchers, $11.00 12.00: fair to med-
ium butchers, $10.00 11.00; good to
holce heifers. $10.00 12. 00; fair to

good heifers. $7.00 9.00; fair to good

Throng Protests Against

day with Mrs. F. P. Campbell
Mrs. A. G. Barnhart and children, and
Mrs. Laura Fitzer, and children, pic- -

niced, Friday afternoon Ed Dunger
spent the past week at home because
of the illness of his wife Mrs. J. Q.
Beard spent Saturday and Sunday with
Esta Hoover and family Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Horner wpre the guests re-

cently of Mrs. Horner's parents, Mr.
end Mrs. L. A. Bookwalter, of near
Trotwood John Barr and family, of
Campbellstown, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ervin.
Mrs. Herbert Harshman, of Eaton, and
Mr. and Mrs, John Wehrley, of West
Manchester, were their Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McCoy, Mrs.
George McCoy, attended the Dowler
reunion at the Greenville Fair grounds.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schlientz, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Miller,
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Trick and
daughter, .Teanette, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ullom.

Mrs. Libbie Horn and grand-
daughter, Miss Ruth Horn, are spend-
ing a few days with E. A. Holcomb and
family Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Minnick
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Minnich, all of Greenville, Clarence
Mlnnich and family, Harris Minnioh
and family, and Edgar Guenther, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Min-
nich E. A. Holcomb and family,
spent Sunday with R. D. Mundhenk,
and son, and Mrs. Maggy Mundhenk,
of New Madison Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sloane, Charles Albert, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Albert, all of Lewis-bur- g,

and Mr. and Mrs. Clem McKee
spent Sunday with Charles Back, and
family Miss Maude Rautsaw, of
Dayton, was the Sunday guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rautsaw
Out first Chautauqua will be held here
August 16, 17, 18. The talent will be
furnished by the Chautauqua Festival
association, of Greencastle, Ind. This
promises to be a first class Chautau-

qua.

Indianapolis Man Held
On Embezzlement Charge

Charred with having embezzled;
money from a girl in Indianapolis;
with whom he had an affair, Paul Rob- -

inson. lately employed as a nigm
cerk ln a local hotel, was taken to!
Indianapolis Tuesday to answer tne

The Indianapolis officer who came
here for Robinson stated that the

obtlnpd $68 in this way and then
tvfli leave

START FLYERS' SCHOOL
t .tat a Peru. Julv 20. The first

commercial aviation school is soon to!
b established in Lima with an Amer
ican and Peruvian capital of $&u,uuu, it
was announced today. Three Amer-

ican polits and eight planes are al-

ready here and work is under way on
an airdome.

Pont Blame the Wntlifr Too Mnch

ir you are feeling lazy and languid,
seem null and stupid, lacking in
strength and ambition, do not blame it
altogether on the weather. The hot sun
will not oppress you so much if the
bowels are regrnlar and the liver active
and healthv. Foley Cathartic Tablets
banish biliousness, bloating, gas, bad
breath and other results of indigestion
and constipation. They cleanse the
bowels, sweeten the stomach and invig-
orate the liver. For sule by A. G. T,u-ke- n

& Co., 630 Main St. Advertise-
ment.

PHOTOS
722 MAIN St IMOtMONU INO

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGE

Automatic Oven Control. Sold by

LESLIE E. HART
Phone 2434 1027 Main

NOTICE j

Members of St. Joseph's!
Commandery No. 172,
Knights of St. John, meet at
club rooms Wednesday night
at 7 o'clock to pay our last
respects to our deceased
brother, Robert J. Thomas.
Uniformed Rank will attend
in full uniform. j

Ed. G. Balling, Pres. j

Harry A. Maurer, Sec.

NOTICE
' Knights of Columbus meet
Wednesday night at 7:30 to
view the remains of Brother
Robert Thomas.

BUEHLER BROS.
Wednesday

mm lnduced hia sweetheart to
forces of Gen Dro, an experienced Uow6 him tQ gell gome furnitUre

leader who has alleged that helonging t0 her. it js

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb 28c
HAMBURGER, lb 20c

PURE LARD, 4 lbs 95c
TOMATOES, per can 13c
RED BEANS, per can 10c
SALMON (tall can ) 20c
SAUER KRAUT, 2 cans 25c -
GREEN BEANS, per can 13c
MILK (tall cans) 13c

BUEHLER BROS.
715 MAIN

39 39
59 60
55 55

118 118
87 88
54 54
24 24
CO CO

191 191
39 39
89 S9
90 91
31 30
84 87
69 71

115 115
93 93
90 91
66 CC

51 51

Phone 00 TONIGHT
Ask us about the unusual values we are offering in the following printed list of

USED AUTOMOBILES
Hundreds of Used Cars have been sold to satisfied customers by us since early
spring so why not let us interest you in one of the following:

tain

barely ten thousand mountain tribes-- 1

men in wo.6.ub v--

war on i ariai s wnu tiuas iuc uuuuuoi- -

ies.
General Dro threw a bomb at the

tyrannical governor of Baku in 1904.

He fought with the Russians in the
early part of the European war and
was decorated by Emperor Nicholas
when he visited him at Tiflls where
Dro was recovering from wounds.

The general does not disguise his
hatred for the Bolshevikl. He oper
ates independently of the main Ar-

menian army and is generally respect-
ed and feared by the rough bands
which blindlv follow him. These bands
wage guerilla warfare mercilessly.
They lack ammunition and consequent-
ly use the bayonet freely.

Suburban
Kt. nor? ADO. Ohio. Russel Munger

and family, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Munger, Sunday O. C. Hol- -

linger and family and Mrs. Elizabeth
Hollinger were the dinner guests or

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stump, Sunday. In
the afternoon Grace, Ethel, Roy and
Herbert Hollinger called on R. A.

Miller and family Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Lutz, and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Miller and daughter, Evelyn, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Aeron Bru-bake- r,

of Gratis Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Geeting, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Aglor. and Mr. and Mrs. C. Shelley
spent Sunday with Hale Agler and

family Georgette Forginson, Mrs.
Jane Swartzel and Paul Swartzel were
the Sunday guests of Frank Black-
ford and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Rhinehard, Mrs. Alma Rhine-har-t,

of Dayton, Rev. J. H. Blackford,
and daughter. Lenore, were afternoon
caHer3 Mrs. Minnie Black and Mrs.
Lon Daily spent Wednesday with Mr.

and Mrs. George Pierson, of near West
Sonora, Wednesday Chester Reigle
and family, of near Union City, John
Miller and family, of near New Madi-

son, and Grover Miller and family, of
near Hollansburg, called on Mrs. Flora
Hollinger, Sunday afternoon Mrs.
Jane Swartzel spent last week with
her eon, Charles Swartzel and family.
Paul Swartzel returned home with her
for a week's visit Stanley Miller
and family. Miss Pearl Miller and
Mary Shaeffer, were the Sunday guests
of Harvey Peary and family, of near
New Madison Mrs. Eliza Brown
and Mrs. Martha McClure, of West
Manchester, spent Thursday with Har- -

ley Bross and family Mrs. Anna
Grundyke, of Palestine, spent a few
days last week with relatives and
friends here William Oswall and
family entertained George Troutwine.
and family, of West Manchester, at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Stephens visited relatives in Dayton
from Tuesday until Friday Mrs.
Nellie Emrick, Mrs. Mat Landis, and
Mrs. Mary Campbell, spent last Thurs- -

Bethlehem Steel, B.,
Chesapeake & Ohio
General Motors
Goodrich Tires

Reading
Republic Iron & Steel

Stromberg Carburetor

U. S. SI eel

LIBERTY BONDS
NEW YORK, July 20 Prices on

Liberty bonds today at 2:55 p. m.
were:
3 $90.96
First 4 (Bid) 85.46
Second 4 84.70
First 4 85.80
Second 4 84.90
Third 4 88.96
Fourth 4 85.12
Victory 3 95.82
Victory 4 95.84

LOCAL HAY MARKET
Steady; No. 1 timothy, $32; clover,

$25.

(By Associated Press)
INDIANAPOLIS. July 20. Ha-y-

No. 1 timothy, $34.00 34.60; No. 2
timothy, $33.0033.60; No. 1 clover,
$32.6033.00.

BUTTER QUOTATIONS.
The wholesale prioe for creamery

butter is 57 cents a pound. Butter
fats delivered in Richmond bring 64
cents a pound.

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
Beets, 8 cents a bunch; two for

15c; leaf lettuce, 20c per pound;
onions, loo lb.; parsley. 15c bunch;
green mangoes, 6c and 8c each; gar
lic, 5c lb.; new cabbage, 12c lb.
spinach, 20c lb.; sweet potatoes, 15c
lb.; Texas onions, 8c lb.; spring
onions, be bunch; white radishes, 6c
bunch; cucumbers, 15c each; ripe to
matoes, 30c lb.; green beans. 15c lb- -

turnips, 10c bunch; carrots, 10c bunch,
egg plant, 30c lb.; green peas, 20c lb.;
green beans, 10c lb; old potatoes, 10c
1I. ; new potatoes, 10c lb.; green corn,

Tl All models in ex- - rf

.quicks 75ll up
One Chevrolet Touring Model One Cadillac Touring Model
One Maxwell Touring Model One Chalmers Touring Model
One Studebaker Touring Model One Westcott Touring Model

2 Oldsmobile 8 models at Bargains Dodge Touring, priced at $685
2 Pilots, one and one model 4 Overlands. all ln good running order
1 Saxon Touring model, a real bargain 4 Crescent Ohios at sacrifice prices
1 Davis Touring model, in good shape 2 Trucks Better look these over.

FORD Roadster, price 400 FORD Touring, price S350 Saxon Roadster, price S675

ONE SLIGHTLY USED
1920 Model Touring, In fine
for quick sale

MONROE
shape. $1265

ONE NEW MONROE
1920 Touring Model, regular price (T-

-

QCTfl
$1455, for quick sale t $lO0U

Chenoweth Auto Go.
1107 Main St Phone 5200 and 1925


